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Learning A out Tactic of Re i tance Through
outhea t A ian Art
After Darkne reveal the multiple wa
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that arti t from outhea t A ia have renegotiated painful hi torie .

The exhi ition After Darkne : outhea t A ian Art in the Wake of Hi tor at New York’
A ia ociet take a traightforward tance: while arti t are informed their
immediate ociopolitical urrounding , the al o exert a reciprocal impact. The
exhi ition, which gather 41 work
even arti t and one arti t group from outhea t
A ia, take it title from a ook the Javane e femini t Raden Adjeng Kartini, who e
writing illuminate the que t for light, truth, and li eration. ut in tead of de ating
whether arti t are capa le of leading the unenlightened out of the cave, it i perhap
more intere ting to look at the tactic of re i tance the emplo , how the navigate the
po ition of “other,” and their inve tment in the collective and individual od .

In the lo
area, one i greeted with FX Har ono’ commentar on media and it
di cour e. Made in 1998, the work line up 20 televi ion till , where a white circle o cure each politician or corre pondent’
face.
emphaticall tripping the peaker of agenc over their word , the work point to the political elite ’ empt rhetoric,
and their failure to fo ter e ective dialogue with ordinar people. The work et the tone for the how, wherein the arti t,
attentive to the hierarchie and inju tice of ociet , di rupt the normative ow of power in the main tream realm.
Renowned a the father of activi t art in Indone ia, Har ono i adamant on giving voice
to marginalized ocial group . Hi multi-media in tallation urned Victim (1998) i a
graphic rendering of a lood upri ing that took place in Jakarta, where hundred of
civilian peri hed in urning mall . (Under the militar dictator hip of Pre ident
uharto, the police rutall killed four prote ting tudent , cau ing chao to en ue and
di olve into ma looting and killing pree .) Charred wooden lock re em ling
human tor o are horizontall trung up in eight metal ca olding , while an equall
urned pair of hoe i placed in front of each “ od ,” a if the had ju t een taken o .
FX Har ono, “ lank pot on M TV” (2003)
The e grue ome o ject are the product of a pu lic performance in which Har ono
incinerated the tor o , wearing a placard that read: “Who hould e held accounta le?”
Indeed, the an wer i not quite o ea , a the impetu for violence and it enactment are am iguou l located in the
collective od of the political regime.
Framing the entrance to the econd- oor galler , Tintin Wulia’ hort video make u e
of ever da material and witt metaphor to engage with greater ocial divide .
Violence Again t Fruit make an analog etween the di em owelment of an imported
per immon and the targeting of Chine e-Indone ian in the Jakarta Riot . The
eemingl innocuou imager demon trate how the imultaneou “othering” and
victimization of the Chine e minorit are em edded in mundane word and minute
ge ture .
FX Har ono, “ urned Victim ” (1998)

The Propeller Group, a three-per on art collective e ta li hed in 2006, how how
economic
tem are form of ideolog . et up in a cavern-like enclo ure, the video in
Guerilla of Cu Chi how how the Cu Chi Tunnel — underground pa agewa that the
Vietcong u ed to com at American troop — were appropriated di erent force in hi tor . While one video feature a
propaganda lm prote ting the U ’ ruthle militar a ault , the other illu trate the ite’ recent conver ion into a touri m

pot, complete with gun range and other tri ing activitie . A the camera lowl pan to reveal gidd vi itor pla ing with
ri e and their martphone , it recall a Tarantino-like ae thetic of violence in which we all u con ciou l participate. Like
Har ono’ work — although the re ult are grue ome, a urd, or incomprehen i le — the perpetrator of violence i never
clear. In lieu of pointing nger , network are forged and the pro t-making
tem i highlighted.

In tallation view of the Propeller Group’ “The
Dream” (2012)

One of the few ounger arti t in the how, Ngu en Thi Thanh Mai, in ert her elf into
marginalized communitie and unveil their condition of plight through documentar
work. In 2014, he lived with Vietname e refugee who have ettled in a remote
Cam odian hing village. Without o cial tatu , the e group are u pended in term
of geograph , nationalit , and cultural elonging. U ing uilding technique taught to
her mem er of the communit , the arti t con tructed a am oo hut in the viewing
pace, and hung on it wall a erie of colorful photograph . O erving clo el , one
di cover that the face of the e refugee are in fact Photo hopped onto well-dre ed
odie and tock ackground featuring eache , vacation hut , and tatu o ject ;
gaud element are tran formed into himmer of hope and unattaina le de ire .
Ngu en again pla with what image do and do not a in her interactive in tallation
ID Card, for which identit paper were printed on traditional fa ric ourced from the
local . Viewer can weigh in their hand the precarit of the e people’ exi tence ,
reduced to a make hift document.
In hadow , he photographed land cape of the hing village, et lacked out each
individual gure. The image outline the pecter-like a pect of the refugee ’ da -to-da
life, ut al o m olicall prevent them from eing o ciall detected.
The how end full circle with Har ono and hi video Writing in the Rain, where the
arti t repeatedl write hi name in Chine e character on a gla panel, while a hower
of water wa he the word awa each time. A he de peratel trie to perform hi
Chine ene , which he largel had no acce to a a minorit within Indone ian culture,
identit remain ungra pa le, uid, and torn.

Detail of Ngu en Thi Thanh Mai’ “Travel ”

electing a diver e group of vi uall compelling, locall contextualized, and ociall
engaged work , After Darkne ucceed in howing the multiple wa that arti t from
outhea t A ia have renegotiated painful hi torie . It provide an ar enal of ae thetic
tactic a a u eful frame of reference, from manipulating image to u ing the od to re- tage hi torical event . However, the
title eem a little forced in etting up an ea dialectic etween darkne and light, oppre ion and democrac , inequalit and
progre , impl ing that one nece aril follow the other. imilarl , the en e of rupture, di continuit , and private pace for
grief and contemplation ugge ted the phra e “in the wake of ” eem inaccurate. Far from po iting an optimi tic or
determini tic outlook on the evolution of hi tor , the e arti t how that revi iting hi tor i alwa al o a re ection on the
pre ent. One’ ethical re pon i ilit to ociet i the fundamental tarting place for art, even though what follow darkne i
a va t cloud of am iguit .
(2014)

After Darkne : outhea t A ian Art in the Wake of Hi tor continue at the A ia ociet (725 Park Avenue, Upper a t ide,
Manhattan) through Januar 21, 2018.

